Bibliography – Building Community Tour 1

Tour 1, Site 1: City Hall


“Four Prisoners Are Sent from Calgary to Penal Institutions.” Calgary News-Telegram 8 Nov. 1912: 1.


“Rudolph Engel Shot and Killed While Hunting.” Calgary News-Telegram 29 Oct. 1912


**Tour 1, Site 2: King Edward Hotel**


**Tour 1, Site 3: Site of Empire Grocery (N3 Condos)**


**Tour 1, Site 4: Site of Elchonen Kosasky’s house (Bow Valley College - South Building)**

*Henderson’s Directory*.

**Tour 1, Site 5: Site of Congregation House of Jacob (Bow Valley College - North Building)**

**Tour 1, Site 6: Site of Kosher meat markets**

*Henderson’s Directory.*

**Tour 1, Site 7: Nagler’s Department Store**

“Local Building Tops $153,000.” *Albertan* 9 May 1938.

“150 Building Permits Issued, Value $80,000.” *Albertan* 3 May 1938.

“Nagler Firm Founded Here 26 Years Ago; Has Wide Trade with City and Rural Homes.” *Calgary Herald* 4 Apr. 1940: 16.


https://books.google.ca/books?id=lnrpOtAp6I4C&pg=PA102&lpg=PA102&dq=%22nagler%27s+department+store%22&source=bl&ots=3o9-1cRxnX&sig=RdysLU5qY3WVb0GKuBF-p5zp9ac&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjXhtHv_ZHWAhUJ5GMKHxQCoYQ6AEIODAD#v=onepage&q=%22nagler%27s+department%20store%22&f=false


**Tour 1, Site 8: Horwitz & Sons (Calgary Scrap Iron and Metal Company) / Calgary Farm Machinery**


**Tour 1, Site 9: Private park between Carter Place (602 - 1 Street S.E.) and St. Francis Roman Catholic Church (211 - 6 Avenue S.E.)**

Tour 1, Site 10: Albion Block / Calgary Opera House

Henderson’s Directory.

Tour 1, Site 12: Grand Theatre

“Jewish Characters Are Features of Play at Grand.” Morning Albertan 14 Feb. 1924: 5.


Tour 1, Site 12: Hudson’s Bay Company


Tour 1, Site 13: Palace Theatre


**Tour 1, Site 14: Grain Exchange Building**


**Tour 1, Site 15: Palliser Hotel**

"Life Cheapest Commodity in Poland Today." *Calgary Daily Herald* 7 June 1922.

"Injured Porter Dies at Hospital." *Calgary Daily Herald* 11 June 1923.


http://news.google.com/newspapers?nid=1812&dat=19930609&id=DeFOAAAAIBAJ&sjid=EUwAAAAIABAJ&pg=5238,3077365


**Tour 1, Site 16: Jacques Jewellery**


**Tour 1, Site 17: Macnaughten Block**


Tour 1, Site 18: Glenbow Museum


Tour 1, Site 19: Telus Calgary Convention Centre, North Building


**Tour 1, Site 20: Arts Commons**


Tour 1, Site 21: Olympic Plaza


Tour 1, Site 22: Paget Park

